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PHILADELPHIA, Penn
nsylvania (Ma
arch 30, 2017) – Ardent Credit Union
n was recently awarded
MemberX
XP’s MXPerformance “Be
est of the Be
est” Award fo
for overall pe
erformance iin 2016 due to
their high
h scores in member
m
expe
eriences. Thiss is MemberX
XP’s first year to presen
nt this annua
al
award an
nd Ardent Cre
edit Union is one of their first-ever ho
onorees.
XP is a credit union marke
et research co
ompany that provides in-tthe-moment feedback fro
om
MemberX
credit uniion memberss and outside
e consumers on the precisse factors thaat lead to me
ember loyaltyy.
MXPerforrmance, a pro
oduct of Mem
mberXP, is the credit unio
on industry’s o
only comprehensive prog
gram
for driving
g high perforrmance based
d on membe
ers’ stories, prroviding train
ning and tools for leaderss to
engage employees in creating an extraordinary
e
y member exp
perience.
e able to mee
et MemberXP
P’s high score
es in many m
member experience areas including
“We were
consumerr lending exp
perience, new
w member exp
perience, tran
nsaction expe
erience, and account opening
experiencce,” says Rob Werner, Pre
esident/CEO of
o Ardent Creedit Union. “H
Here at Ardent, we empower
our emplo
oyees to brin
ng out their absolute
a
bestt efforts. In faact, our call ccenter employees are kno
own
as ‘memb
ber experience advocates’. An award like this coul d only be acchieved by all of us work
king

and supp
porting each other and placing
p
our members
m
firsst.”
d is given onlly to MemberXP users, su
uch as Ardentt, who meet tthe following
g
This presttigious award
criteria given 100 resp
ponses or mo
ore to a mem
mber experien
nce survey:


A Member Effort Score of 6.5 or better out of 7.0. (TThe Memberr Effort Score
e is a measure
e of
ea
ase of use. A score of 6.5 indicates the
e credit unio n makes it “vvery easy” forr members to
o do
business.)



A Promoter Sccore of 80 orr better out of
o 100. (The P
Promoter sco
ore is a measu
ure of how
lik
kely memberrs are to reco
ommend the credit union to others.)

XP serves app
proximately 80
8 of the nation’s high-peerforming, me
ember-focuse
ed credit unio
ons.
MemberX

“Ardent Credit Union’s top scores show their strong commitment to providing extraordinary service as
a member-owned financial institution,” says Constance Anderson, Founder/President of MemberXP.
“Ardent truly is the best of the best.”
For more information about Ardent Credit Union, or to schedule an interview with Ardent
President/CEO, Rob Werner, please contact Abby Littleton at (215) 627-4747 or via e-mail at
al@neffassociates.com.
ABOUT ARDENT CREDIT UNION:
Ardent Credit Union, formerly known as Sb1 Federal Credit Union, is a bold, savvy, sophisticated, and hardworking credit union
striving to make finances easier and more accessible for its members. With their innovative and unique offerings, they look to benefit
members and lead them to long-term success. As a member-owned financial cooperative originally founded in 1977 by the
employees of the SmithKline Corporation, Ardent Credit Union has more than $600 million in total member assets. Ardent Credit
Union is headquartered in Philadelphia, PA and serves Philadelphia, Montgomery, Delaware, Bucks and Chester counties. For more
information, visit ArdentCU.org or call 800.806.9465.

